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“Here’s tike mooey, boy, end I should 
like to know why your confounded 
master has written me 16 letters about 
euch a paltry sum !”

“1 ex pec’, sir, it
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“Let me,” said Civilization, sweetly,
d and lead you The Fast
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Nsucntics—Mrs Newcombe. 
Health, Heredity aud Social Punt 

Mrs Hatch.

Winter is the most trying season of 
the year so far a* health is concerned. end Papular

“BOSTON,"
“take you by the ban 
into the higher light.”

“Beg pardon,” said Barbarism shortly 
after. “That is not my hand. TMtH 
the scruff of my neck.”

Confinement indoors and overheated and
impure air, makes even usually strong 
strong people feel doll, langaid and 
generally run down.

O^EIWS
Beaton every

aid Saturday Evenings

ton, every *
Tuesday

...Neat meeting in Temperance Hall, 
April 13th, et3.30F.tt. The Minardi Uniment cams Mphthwia.

“Wbst we need in this country,” howl
ed the political orator, “is an elastic cur
rency." * Right you are, muter,” inter 
rupted a man near the door. “Some
thing that will stretch a man’s income so 
as to make both ends meet.”

Brer Johuaing-.“f seen s white man 
sleepio’ ’languide ob de road die mawnie, 
wid a nice big hem layin’ by bis side.”

Brer Jackson—-“What did yob dot”
Brer Johieieg—“Who, met I done 

took up de white men’s burden !” ,

$1.00
ULUB8 of!

Local adf«

A tonic is needed te assist nature in* open to any who 
members. Visiting

W. C. T. Unions are
" r. B3n<regaining lost 

month of all mouths when a tonic is of 
the most service. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pate People is the only true 
tonic medicine. They do not purge 
and thus further weaken the already 

These ptils make 
rich, red, energy giving blood, end trace-

gy, April is the Every requisite fur the application of

STEAM. WATER AND QAS.cordially

When V2 ou high, He led 
gave gifts unto

*st.Meon, 
at Yarmouth 

end Coast Rail- 
ticotia.

This ie the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeb Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the meat pleasant route be
tween above points, combining eâfety, 
comfort and n>eed. — J

Regular maib carried 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, vis 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
Rye, and to New 
line, Btonington 
Boston and Al-

NOS. I, 7. I9M # 174 BARRINGTON ST,

TT^ST

Wolfvillc Coal & Lumber Co.,

making close commettons 
with Dominion Atlantic si 
ways far all parts of Nova

.-Bpb. 4:8. pas
Tbe AoietAi Jon Due

,ft all work turned 
Newsy common

,f Ike county, ora 
are co

e. m. TAoeair.

A^ne^One walked the earth, ; ;

A seeming failure :
Dying, He gave tbe world a gift 

That will outlast aternitiee.”
—On** Leigh Dueuan.

form listless, tired and wore-ont men
te

ggjgjgend women into nmiliog, bealtby, hippy 
work-loeing people.

E. Sim., of tbe Saie.tioo A,my, 
Kingston, writ»: “At tbe Urne I 
ordered mm. of yovr Dr, William,’ Pink 
Pill. I in phytically run down. I felt 
e leek of energy, end elweye bad e tired 
feeling. After using your pills for « 
time I felt as well as ever I did.”

Thousands—some of them your neigh
bor»—have been made well by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilir, but you must get tb« 
genuine, which are sold only in boxes tbs 
wrapper around which bears th* full 
name, “Dr. Williams’ Fink PUls for Pale 
People.” Sold by all dealers or direct 
from tbe Dr Willi.m. Mediae. Co., 
BrockriUo, Ont, « SO cents e her or si 
box» for *2.94.

■Minardi Liniment Cutes DUtempsr.
“Cnrae mi Inek !” hil»d tbe burglar, 

end led Into the night.
Boer in mind, if yea 

crime was now «MMHPR 
disease t*6 work of germs.

The burglar perceived in the cellar 
window where he tried to enter one of 
the latest electric automatic spraying 
devices and endeavored to avoid it.

But fortune was against him.
A click in the dark, and almost before 

he knew it he was drenched with germi
cide and cured of his malady.

on steamer. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.
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W. A. CHASE, 
becretary and Tress. 

Yarmouth, Oct, 20tb, 181

please, that all 
merely and all

There is a land, a pieaean t laud,
Where Christ has gene before,

Where tbe redeem’d, a chosen band, 
With praise* loud and measure prend, 

Unceasingly adore.
Jesus who did for us atone,

And purged our eio away,
There mts on Hie exalted thon*,
To claim that homage all His own,

Oa this bright Easter day.
Ma/ love to Him our thoughts 

As daily now we strive 
To ding mere firmly to his cross,
To count all earthly gain but lot*, 

And doser te Him live.
That when before His face we »Und, 

We may His pardon gain,
And find a place at Hi, right b*nd, 
Amid that bright and tiaoeeu band, 

Free from all earthly stain.

u,rd80,1 Wwd ,1Mi“
*" r. oiniSE, sap»i>tiKi.u, 

_ Ee.t.ill., K.B.
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VoufttU,0»-The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 11. B1KEB, Aek F«r

poar office, wolfyille 
Omc. Boom, «.00 I. *. t« • «
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Tibs, Pelle,

Minardi Uniment cura Garget In 
Cow». Livery Stables! In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble*
The young woman seemed to feel an 

impulse to turn her head, and she yield
ed to it.

Immediately behind her in the burry- 
ing crowd she saw a man whose glitter
ing eyes were fixed with a maniacal glare 
upon the glossy braid of hair that hung 
down her buck.

“So, »r,” eke said, with • self-posses 
eioo rare in one ae immature, “you are 
watching for a chance to cut and run,
«re you?”

For a moment longer be gazed at tbe 
shining braid, and then be turned away.

“’Tie false!” he muttered.
And be vanished in tbe crowd.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Firtl-oU* turn! with .11 the wmoo- 
ahle equipments. Come one, an 
•Il I *od you eh.ll f» used right. 
Beautiful Double Tmai, for special 
ooceiiooe. W Telephone No. 41. 
OS* Centra! Telephone.

W. J. BALCOlt,
PfcAPkrBTOB.

HdWaPpIfav. 1 i|p; 1894.

Christi

Geo.Mallless Horseshoes. Aid insist eeEDDI'S^WARE 

Wit| the I»ported war. will it 
enn. .hew the lapvierity of 
EDM» which i» heavier prepoi 
ieuM.ly, nrvag.r, ,eà will le» 

longer, h*Ue wbisfa tarsi, sub 
jeeted te |h. rery heevt.it by. 
drenlic pressure powibl., tadi. 
hardened .«d iedareted by 
eat ch.missl preeeee, freeing it 
«tiroir free moitive.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.

For Sale or Te Let.

PSOM-K’b BASK or BALIrA3 
OMnlromlOa. m, te » p. ». Cl 

"'““’“TW. -CO,Ag.

One of tbe most recent novelties, which 
will, we thick, be welcomed m • boo» to 
bwadkaapen « well ts the animals under 
their charge, is a shoe which can be affixed 
to tbe hoof without nails. The now shoe 
takas the familiar form, bnt has two pro
jections, one ou each vide at the beck, 
which engage rings at the ends pf a band 
which panes over the*front of tbe hoof 
and is fastened ie the middle by a screw

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE,
333 OAMRIMOTOS ST.HALIFAX.

-r,y
Hi CkXMllM.Prof. Cbaddock says that tobacco has 

a bed effect upon the right, and s distinct 
disease af the eye is attributed to its 
immoderate use. Many cams in which 
complete lo«8 of sight has occurred, end 
which were fermeriy regarded as hope
less, are now known to be eurable by 
making the patient abstain from tobacco. 
These patients almost invariably at first 
have colour blindness, taking red to be 
brown or black, end green to be light 
blue or orange. Io nearly every case, 
the pupils are much contracted, in

to each ao extent that tbe parient i» 
unable to mote about without assistance.

4»
Mi liST CilUBCH.-Bev. Hug

gSîttSwï-T
at 2 30 p m. B. Y. t 

mrer-meating on Tuesday evenin
&Klîydevtnlüg*t l!zo! Woman's

airsrjx-r :
îSitirrs-:

-, »... i.*... «i
HSHBanlfei

«Î3. p. ™: «J w=<tu«d.y « 1.30
sonool .t a .30 p. m,

HUMÉ1'“MAM CHUBCU.-lt

to... H......n;PeW.Wemkip«.b'

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers ! insebing a 
day School

attachment to the center of tbe shoe. ■ Having sue of tbe best Harness Stores io the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horae Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Hogs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Otis, Brushes, Combs, &o. MP» My Harnesses are the best made is 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Band Made. MT Call and inspect.

FredHThe entire arrangement is simple, and 
tbe innovation means that when a horse 
Casts a tboe it will not be necessary any 
longer to seek the aid of a farrier, for 
tbe new shoe can be easily fitted in a 
few minute» by an inexperienced hand 

•MUlly .uiok«d from tw.uiy to iH.ny In , til» of lb. Mill*. bortoAoe 
~ U»,.w ioveoiioe .» putto.»,«.

. thw «.ektoj in iu.EtoUupe. VH1 ,cd „oràei op ud do»o .tee,,

iïïï ZZZXiH FZ'Z’ZTZ
the eye in tbe early stagas is that of ex- shoes showed no signs of shifting and 
treme congestion only; but this, unie* weie not removed until worn out. The 

"• *';-^«UH.ko,pridto,go, 
tiier, of co..», blind..» i* absolut, .od U““'K I» .i“i * «ligLl tuple, ol
beyond remedy. the hoof is all that is required in attach

ing it to its bed.

Dxab Bibs,—Tbi* ie to certify that I 
have been troubled with a lame back for 
fifteen years.

I have used three bottles of your MlNARirS LINIMENT end am Ln-

It gives me great pleasure to recom
mend it and you are at liberty te use 
this io any way to further tbe use of 
your valuable medicine.

Two Rivers.

Painter and Paper 
Banger.

Beat attention given te Work 
Entrusted te us.

NK-Order. left ef the Here of L. W, 
pit, attended

PAT HO WAPS SOLICITED.

FRUIT TREES

». ■■ All »««tl
WolfvilD, Ont 14th, 1897.

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prioes from...........................

jit**
•MM4 that k. hwt

FUR COAT! .wmm
edjoleing. For full pwlieeUn .pplf 
os the preeipe. Ie

to.

the

COLEMAN & 00.,At Wholesale I» Lots ol loo end 
Upwards. Fuji rJïeSf «tiw iWhose Fuit?

-s*«scr# e HALIFAX. N. s. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 

Purs In the Province at lowest prices.
Grimsby, end two ether point. Bear by, 
« to. lot of (10,099) ten tbouund, con- 
«.•'“« °< Appl» Peer, (I)w.rf and St.n- 
d.rd) Plum, cherry, Peach, Quine., 
Currant, Guotobwry, Iia.|,berry, Bltok- 
berry, Gr.p.r, Strswbmy pl.uU. Lawn 
abtube, Slreet Tree, also 10U0 Koto. 2 
y«»n on own r.oU, ell I wliicb will b. 
dug le tb. .prie* .nd a,= tirst-clsos. I 
•m setting • Fruit Park in lhn .pring of 
17)4 fier». Tbi. entire lot uf tree, will 
h. disinfected before tiripmeut and gu.r- 
sutied “clton.” They »ili be ptoked in 
mo» in car without boxing, end freight 
rate, will b. red seed one half. Tree. 
m. kmc. tbi. y Mr. I now off.r » put 
of the above to laxge pi-inters, dealers or 
clubs at wholesale prices where orders 
are seat in witbauf |eliciutien. Send 

1

Add»» w a

< A Urge pro ton tog. of the American 
boyq bet» 
teeo yeerr, Me ellewed to leaf at will on

1 suited ,».9. Xl't'HOUlbT CUUItCU-Uev.

I « W O'clock, ». m. Pmjmr tt
sS^aîskjs

the ages of til end four"

DR. BARSS,Worse Than Wasted. the tireeu day o« BighL” A gsotiun.n

fil Oovn Hems. made the àbove remark to me end uked 
me whet effect such conditions would 
bave upon future citizenship. The 
< fret is not hard to conjecture. As the 
homes of a nation are, sc tbe national 
life will be. A nation is the aggregation 
of families. Happy virtuous fsmilis* 
will make s happy prosperous nation. 
If the American beys are not kapt under 
tbe restrain is sod wholesome influences 
of righteous buns*, It will inevitably 
jtiopaidiee the welfare of the country. If 
there is anarchy and confusion in tbe 
home life it will lead to lawlessness in 
tbe state.

Nothing is worse for tbs boy then to 
be given his own way in all things. The 
parant who permits tbs child to do as be

Can it.be imagined fur s moment that 
this great commercial cuuutry, wi«e 
and so skillful in all fi'isnee. io ell io 
vestments, aid with its eye-«pfo.c«n 

«go ou, year by y»s-, wsetiog e hundred 
aud thirty millit»u# of money in thy pr - 
duct ion of mtoxicaiiug diin*, which 
whom drunk i# gonc? C.n thyiv b#» a 
more complete ws-re ?" Exi-ei d il in ih - 
dieinege of Englan / end the eulturr «-f 
tbe lend, end theie would hr hi e «d for 
the hungry mouths ■<f the .-eople Ex 
pend it in nisnuf-icluie of cloth, et d 
there would be no msn tod no cbiid 
without e cost upon bis beck. Expend 
it in tbe building of hoit-es fit f <r human 
habitation, and there would not b* a 
workingman and bi< family with >ut a 
roof over bis bead We talk of profitable 
investments, and then waste a bundled 
and thirty millions in the in ist unprofit
able investment that can b* conceived 
by the imagination of wan N *y, I will 
go further. It ie net enly a waste, it has 
s bar vest. It u s great vowing htosd 

and what springs from the furrow ? 
Deaths, mortality in every form. <lis< a»e 
of every kipd, erirne of every die, mad- 
nssa of every intensity, misery bevond 
tbe comprehension of man, sip which it 
surpasses the imagination toes

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Aeadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over ft, J. Porter’s 
store.

0rati» tioBie: te^-ll,*. I-

BE SUREINothing Like
Paine’s Celery Compound
For the Neryous System.
It 1» the World's Best Spring Medi

cine.

dam. beryivti every Wednesday
* BSV. RENNE lk 0. HIND, tic 

" W JBtbert w. fctor»*, ( w 
J Ueo, A. Fiat, f "

* i BIH3 SIXHE and get our BA.HGA.IjST 
prises and terms on our slightly used Karn 
pianos and organs-

BE SXTHE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WU MUST SKI.I. ..us* large and laerossiai 
Aloek el (tightly used Hern 
suttke routs, for the CiOOOM

Im i iI n
Telephone at residence. Ne. 911?Y As far as the sick and soffdring are 

cor cerned, time is too precious in their 
estimation te wsste in reading any long 
diseei tation < n their condition bated on a 
medical or scientific standpoint.

Tbe suffering end diseased knpw well 
of their perilous and low condition of 
health, and sad heart* yearn for releosn 

of death’s agents.
Each broken down, weak sod suffering 

msn and woman should know 
underlying cause of their burdens and 
ailments, apparent in headaches, side- 
ache», backaches, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia and rheumatism, is a faulty 
nutrition of the entire nervous system.

The bleed is pale, watery and hamper 
ad in its life-eusiaiuing work by humors 
stitl impurities. The nerves cannot

nrnen your condition is euch as we 
have described, Paine’s Celery Compound 
i» your sure deliverer and rescuer. It 
quickly

Change in Business.

.

EmomWI'. Garden., 
pFoIfvillo, N. 8.

BtittSBle.plan»* and armas to 
WE BEPBEMEMT.

i:l
8, uhUUUK'b loduka. V 3 

.ltL.trHsU outil» »«co»d 
It «to u,.,»ib u t* «'«look p. ».

F.A.Mxtot.Sto»

Teuxp.r»»**-

20from tbe chains
|,lr»to. under all drcuout.BC» U tbit1 LOOcbild’a wont enemy. In Lt.ryeM.he 
L »»» to tup tie bitter harvest from 
the >.ed he has town, and he n«ii not he 
surprised if he drift# into e life ol dis-in.' , ,,
tioo and shame, or land) in tbe priton aUK* 0 Sedt

Crystal Pi

Fresh ant

MILLER BROS.,
irinaw^r.'

Ë. N^PAYZANT Eggs for Hatching.
- I tu. pr.cti» of Do-tito Eton, th. «oti^rieti», Bi P. 

, at hL retideaoo mu Books, Gold.», 1 — ' “
SdtiMtioo^lM 

-oo21 pris..,

IttLj T. M. DAVIDSON.4 Dw. Otb, 1807.HALIFAX, N. S.There »UI ol found s

fewSrse

»y Flcell or upon tbe scaffold.
Tbe parent should reagnize but one 

standard of morality for both tbe hoy 
and the girl: He would n*t think of 

14 hi* daughter to roam tbe 
streets St will, either day or night, and 
mingle with bad associate*. By what law 
of right does be permit tbe boy to do so f 
Where u your^bay to-nigbtf'—Simpron

te BI

Will,
'H n.la «bis day ©I activity there i* gnat 

danger, not of d .ing too niurii, but of 
p.syiijg too little fur so much w«rk. 
The*e two—work end prayer, action and 
contemplation—ere twin sister*. Each 
pine* without the other. We are ever 
tempted to cultivate one or the other 
disproportionately. L,yt ue imitate Him 
who sought the mouu’.stx-top at hi* re- 
freehment sftir toil, hut never left duties 
undone or sufferer* unrelieved In j aio. 
Lord, leach us to work. Lord, leach ue 
to pnj.—Ataandir.McLaren.

Sausages, and 
of Poultry in si

Leave your ori 
be promptly filled. Deli 
of tbs town.

Mere» tens.« ’pLTioïïü’.p”!,,
UB K

».«”î ^
teeth.

29

irais;:;, 'Œ
8to,n,U.&N»U

rill
— WotieiiL.i ». sm'Mrar.

uoimal action of tbe liver.
At Ibis season, Paine’# Celery Com 

pound frees tbe system not only of 
rheumatism, eczema, salt rheum and 
other blood troubles, but also of neuial- 
gis, nerveua headaches, dyspepsia and 
kidney disrsae.

Let the advent of spring be to you a 
time of cleansing, toning and repnirinu

w.y that n. other medicine c»u i„. It 
is lbe only prercriptioo that your drug- 
Ki«t or medicel .deirer can bone.tly 
recetomeod. No other remedy can Uko 
the plus of i'.ine'i Gcl.ry Oompoond 
for your cue, Tb. m. ol one kettle

»•
*

W. H, DONC
Wullville, Nov 14th,

UNDRY,
Ifvllle, N. 6.

Work Gum,Bleed,

Magnificent Results at 
Small Cost.

—8o«11
The largest flower in tfl 

Raftle.js Arnold), of Hoi 
is fully three feet in diamt 
size of a carriage wheel 
of ibis immense fl.wer

WfSJKfTU

ne. The Sower wr

la tb.DIAMOND DYES GUABAMTEE SUC
CESS.

Diamond Dye. are without exception 
th. grtodrot home lg.it> for money 
tovlng. Many a woman with one or two

■H C'- Old1clot king 25i‘.X

SMdot&"Uk “ ““ Dtatnend D% ££ wffiLX- ——---------- -———— that the dre8*es and suits were not iiew

loua t e wati You see, this is the first time be ba> Insist unon ccttine Diamnnd n»p.
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